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maSREport ire mm Terrific L sses Mark Hard FRENCH HEPORT ALLIES GAIN

DEFEATS II PRZEMYSL SECTION araes in e.,mirpeaini war AND LOSE IN RATTLE OF FLANDERS

Claim Germans and Russians Still Hold Vistula River South of
Pilica River and That Atistrians Have Won Pro-

nounced Victories Near Przemysl.

HAVE RETAKEN CAPITAL OF BUKOWINA WHICH
RUSSIANS HAVE HELD SINCE WAR STARTED

Announce Capture of Two Russian Field Fortifications South-ca- st

of Sambor and Gains ElsewhereReview of the
Day's Developments in European War.

(I)y Associated I'rets to Coos Hay Times.)

VIENNA, Oct. 2tt, (Ioniums mid Austrians still hold
Hie Vistula south of the Pilica Kivor. Austrian successes
wo reported south of Piwinysl. Czcpnowix, capital of tho
crown land of Bukowina, which has been in possession of
(lie Russians since early in the war, has been retaken by
(lie Auslrians. The Austrians also captured two Hussiaii
field fortifications southeast of Sambor.

(IIWMANS CONKIl.AI At'KTIMAN

(Ry Associated Press to Coos Hay Times.)

HRItMN, Ocl. 2:). (Wireless.) nforinaiion received
here from Vienna says ii is announced officially that Aus-
trian troops still are gaining ground. They attacked the
Knssian fortified positions near Kelslyn and stormed Iho
lieighlhs (o (lie north of Alagiera in the crown laud of 15u-kowi-

the Austrians advancing toward Sui'olli.

GERMAN CRUISER KARLSRUHE

SINKS 13 ENGLISH VESSELS

(Ily Associated Pross to Coos Hay Tlmos.)

LONDON, Oct. 21). A dispatch from Teneriffe, in the
Canary Islands, reports tho (lennan cruiser Karlsruhe
sunk thirteen British merchantmen in tho Atlantic. The
news of the exploit was brought to that port by tho Ger-
man seanier ('refold, which arrived there with the crews
of Hie British steamers Slrathroy, Maplonraneh, High-
land Hope, Lndrani, KMo Iguassu, Parn, Niceto, .Maria Do
Larrinaga, Cervantes, Cornish City, Truth, Condor and
U'li Uowan, all ol which were

ENGLISH DELAY

It S. VESSELS

America Makes Another Pro-
test Against Action of Eng-

lish Navy With Oil Ships
(Uf AMoeUI) Pn lo C' I7 rimix.)

WASHINGTON, . C, Oct. 23,
Tho I'nltod States has docldod to po.
test formally to Croat Urltaln avalust
tlm volzuru of the Standard Oil ship
PUUurla, deniMndlng her i dense from
HrltUh dotontlon nt Stornaway, a port
In the I,owlu IhUiihIb, Scotland.

CIIAXGKS SHIP'S COUltSK.

IDr Auoltt4 rr lo Cooi rT Tlmw.l
LONDON, Oct. 23. The Amorlcau

steamer Sun, belonging to tho Sun
Oil Company of Philadelphia, wliloh
"ft Pltlladolphla for Ainstordain, ar-rU- ed

today nt Falmouth, The fact
that tho Sun's destination was m

and that sho arrived at Fal-
mouth may moan sho may have bean
diverted from hor course by tho Hrl-tli- h

naval authorities.

DENI ES VILA

HOLDS LEADERS

General Carranza Says Aguas
Calientes Conference

Not Arrested
tD .Xoaortate-- l Prwa lo Cooa Uajr Tlrce.l(

WASHINGTON, D. C, Oct. 23.
Advices direot from General Carran-
za to the Constitutionalist headquar-le- r

hero today deny tho report that
the delegates at Aguas Callontea had
oen arrested ' by order of Gonoral
Villa.

MIXK SINKS smiMHIl.
(Br AtaorUted freaa la Cooa na Timet 1

LONDON. Oct 23 - -- The Swedish
amer Alice, homeward bound from

London. wn iiinin nn iiv n mine in
ll,nK-..- .r Z ." .".. 7 .7. '" ...a,.- -
7Z ,i aoa unu sauK ,w " I

twUtvs. Tho crew was saved. i

l 10 POUT

I

sunk.

FRENCH NAVY

AIDS ENGLISH
i

i

Sends Battleships to ASSISt

Monitors in Shelling the
German Land Forces

U, aumUII I'rrM in Co nay Tlnm.J

LONDON, Oct. 23. Vossols from
the Fionch navy, having crept around
ffi?s0U8i!;,o;0,ror,s0,1w,.ci,Ut,e,,IhS.li

sholls landward betwoon Ostond and
Nletinort on tho Holglan coast In con- -

tlniiutlon of tho flivo battlo.for
session of North and Clan 01

ports. King Albert of Po glum, who
has been reported nt various points
In northoin Franco, appoars to bo ac- -

tually at tho scone of tho fig. ting.
tjispaiciiea mij uiu i " "'"" " "

.! u.... !. title iinat liA

olnUlM,ubr:,n.UmVtt
that General Von MoitKe is senuiiBiy,
III or tho statement that Bmporor
William has again moved his head
quarters.

TODAY'S DKVKl.OPMKXTS IX WWII

Frosh troops have given now Im-

petus to the German attack on tr.o
French right wing. Desperate en-

counters In Wost Flundors and North-i.natn.- n

Frnnee. liowexor. have not
yet resulted In a decisive ndvuntago.

lent attncKs aro uuihb i t
all along tho line from the

. i niocaan Pnnul. Thov also de
livered heuvy WBlri tho region of

Arras and on the rlor Sonuiuo. uie
3...... l, a.imlt linini: nltsneu USCK
f """ --.:,. :- - ,., .,orailvfiom soma iiunu..n, .."""-- .'
;ao held their own. At certain
points the allied armies have gained
ground. They liavo prog tossed f'10,
raelon oi voruiui ---;n as north and south of tho tlv- -

Russian advices continue to Insist

that the Gorman advance has been

turned into retieat. This receives

little cradence.

A 40,000 acro projoot In Gopo

Lake Valley. Lake county. to be

reclulmed.
After two years of litigation the

Oregon City ruunldpal elevator is to

be built ,
To secure a site for a city ran u

..., uiti vnnato tho old high scnopi
bv'"' "" '

site, and build two new scuu".

GERMAN SHIPS

FOR ATTACK
-

ON ENGLAND

fllr AiiotlatoJ rM Coon nf Tlm 1

copf.niiagh.y, Oct. h:j. two
Nhlpynrds ut Kiel art' building tlilily
untuned l.'Khtci'S capable of carrying
"" men emu ami traveling "t t he
,',,,, "r nl" ,nl,'N "" '"""' " '"rn
teed up flit river Scheldt t.IuniM
event permit the lauding (if Gcr-l- i

in it troop on (lie count of Kugluud.
Tlnvo llghti'i have been compli'tnl
mid arc on their way to the Silioldl,
It is IIHM'l led.

R IS

NOT OVER VET;:

Adjournment Fails to Mater-
ialize, Session Being Post-

poned Until Tomorrow
(II; Aaaoctaicl I'nu In Cooa Bar TlmM.J

WASHINGTON. I). C. Out. 23.
All efforts to adjourn Congtess nine
die, failed again today, and the House .

mid Senate, by adjourning ovor to'
noon tomorrow, postponed tho end of
the session at least auothor day
Talk of President Wilson exorcising
his constitutional privilege and nd- -

Jottiulng t'ongioss wiih gonornl In of-fili- al

circles, but nothing matorlnllz- -

ed.

LOAOTlIERS

FRACTURE SKULL a

Longshoreman Pottage Buried

Beneath Lumber While
Loading Steamship

Charles Pottage, u longshoremnn,
was seriously Injured yostorday nftor

. .. ... ... .... ,
noon ai mo miiu nun wiuio iouu-- i
Ing tlmbors onto tho Steamship Ho- -

ilondo.
A carload of tlmbors being hoist

ed aboard tho ship accidentally tip-

ped over nn adjoining car bonoath
which Pottago was stooping. Tho
nian Wns picked up unconscious and
ut onco"rainoved to the Moroy IIos--
V , today U Is declared l.o

Is rostlng onsy though not entirely
out of danger. Word was at onco

to t,e injured man's wlfo at
,,ort,and '

Tho small cms from t, o mills,

aro sont out on tracks to tho docks
a0ngsldo tho ships. Tho Itodondo
Is not oiulpped for loading by tlio

'oIst8 ') wna """ta'
own uuiuoh, iukuik uno uunuuu
nt iimQi jt wna Whllo ono of
those was bolng hoisted aboard that
the jag ends caught on tho enr di-

rectly behind and around which
Pottage at the tlmo wns putting a
sllnij. Tlio largo timbers comploto-- y

burled him.

KAISHIt'S XKPIU5W SLAIX.

Son of IftiiiH'ror't. Youngest Sister
Slain In Hind Itattle.

Ill AmikIiim frwa lo Coo. lia, Too.1
LONDON. Oct. 23. Tito mystory

?" " ""i'v '""" --"

ed touay wnen iho oiuciui iiui- -

b announced that the
,,rnM Jiad 00 Octoher IStli.
n tho hurd fighting In nolghbor--

hood of Mont Doscato. Ho was bur
led on grounds of a monastery
crowning thla hill.

: 1
I ll.VTTMf 111

Or Aoautc4 nM to Cooa Bar Tlmei.J
I PARIS. 23. At Vlelllo
I Chappelle German cavalryman

and French mounted rifleman,
aftor losing their liornes con-- 1 i

tlnuod the encounter with their
swords to a neighboring farm-bous- e,

where ti cy fought a duel
In kitchen Ilotli wero mor-
tally wounded Their graves are
now side bj side In the ccmeteiy

I of tho village church

Germans, French, English and
Russians All Claim Victories

But Lack Proof

TERRIFIC LOSSES IN

STRUGGLE EVERYWHERE

AirsniPs Submarines, Navy,
Artillery and All Land Forces

in Awful Onslaught
tflT AMoelat. l'rra In root nr Tlirw.l

LONDON, Oct. 23. Kngllsh nows
dlHpntehesmnko sweeping claims of
iinnllillatltiR succcHxes, Herman advic-
es assort contlnuod progress and Rus-
sian telegrams report great victories,

well defined evidence to support
these various contentions Is lacking
and the real facts appear that In nei-
ther tho oiiRtorn or western arena
has tie tldo yet turned decisively. The
only fact which the Kugllshnien were
able to,polnl to today as basis for
their belief that the climax has been
leached In the sea, laud and air but-
tle across the channel, Is that the es

cannot Indefinitely fuce the de-
cimation which has maiked the lat
est phase of tho campaign. Neither!
llie Minimi unvai guns nor mo on-- ,
slaughts of the allies on the laud
ins yet succeeded In stemming tun

1 ncklng through tactics of the Gim- -

innus. lor nonriy a weeit now
tn combat has raged with un

abated fury between tho forces ttpj
to the present time sn eiiml In
strength that tho fronts swayed hack
and forth without either being tib'ii,
to register n, decisive victory.

HOLD GERMANS

AS AGITATORS

Many Arrested in South Afri-

ca for Fomenting Trouble
Among the Natives

Dr AworUt! Pith lo Coo Day TlmM.J

NUW VOItIC, Oct. 23. More than
1000 Germans nro Interned In pub-

lic park near Johannesburg, Soutn
Afrlcn, by tho Ilrltlsh authorities us

result of repotted activities of Gor-

man ngonts niiioug tho natives, ac-

cording to C. Knton of Tncoma, who
arrived horo from South Africa to- -

day.

SAD ACCIOENT

IN COOUILLE

Miss Edna McDonald Loses
Limb Underneath Logging

Train There Today
(Special to The Times )

Kdna .McDonald, woll known Co- -

nuillo ulrl. foil under a Smith-Power- s

legging train near the doiiot hero
today and had Iter limb so badly

h d th t ,t hd (0 bo uniltateiI
tJm kno(Ji 0nly tW() whoolH

passed ovor hor and It Is hellovod that
bIio recovor from tno atciuoni.

Miss McDonald is a daughter of a
woll known Coqulllo barbet and Is
a charming young woman. She Is
a sister or Miss Kliun McDonald, who
was formerly employed In tho
Chandler cigar stand In Mnrshfleld
and who was a cnndldato for queen
at tho Fourth of July celebration In
Marshflold. Sue vlsltod her slstoi
a number of times and Is well known
ho re.

It ueoms that sho been at tho
cromnory and had Just started to-

wards tho dopot town. Tho log-

ging train was No. 103, run by or

Stoddard Hoy Abbott und
It had Just stnrtod towaids Coqulllo.
Whothor sho slipped and foil under
Ul0 ,rani wllothor tl o hook on ono of

nor preuicamoni wiih iuhuu she
Hwung under tho car and tho train

to a Btaudstlll In losa
h8n "o cr length.

Miss McDonald Is about olgliteon
years old and has recently boen em-

ployed by tho Title Guarantee and
Abstract Company,

(a'Hlt-MAXY'-
S TIIOOI'S. I

I H Aaaolal4 Pma lo Cooa Bar Tla.l
I1HRLIN, Oct. 3 (Hy Wlro-- I

liuuti The perioral In command
of the German Seventh army
torps. It was stated offlclaLy to- -
day, 1 as doclared tho calling of
tho Landstrum unnecessary, as
enormous numbers of tho Laud- -

wehr are still avallablo. Nor has
It yet beon necessary to call on

I volunteers. I

,

suirouijdlng the fate of Prlnco Maxi;- - ,he oholIl'B callg,lt hor Uro88 nnd luU.
mnon Qf uw gon , tho y0,inBoat'ea hor llIulor u a I110otod quostlon

, .. ....... ....,iji.,,,.--,- ,. wiih,,,,, .no flnur. i
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JULES VERNE

WAR DREAM

IJ KlAlILU
(llr AaaorlalM rirtt lo loo. nr TtmM.J

1'AltlS, Oct. 2:. llie on
the leiigOienel Hue extending Into
llelgluiu, now called the battle of
Klmulci-- s gae r M to an engagement
along (be cons! , near t.'io blriliplace
or lilies Verne, In which llie ,Sjiniid MubuiaiiiieM iwu Ilrl-'- 1. re
Ing fi i' the first time in too name
5.!:"!:!.V..!',::1.lV!!!::LV....."t!for(os have been
j'M iii ii nwt t ni iiii- - in linn iiiiiiiitviin
lid gienl execution In the (imiuuii Violtl at UlOV hllVO at OtllCl'S. i
mViV?7iVTi"T n,f5,) Ar- -

on the Piver the north and south
t
I

s

Prim IP 1 1 Oil T

jul on r
n rnumn

HtLU ItillNUh1

British Cruiser Seizes Vessel of
own Fag for

Coal to
in, AMiKlttdl l'rtf ! Coo. D7 TIitm.1

VICTOUIA, II. C, Oct. 23. Tho
steamer Ilaukdalo, bound

from Norfolk to (luaymns, was seized
by tho UrltlHb cruiser Castle and
Is being brought to Hsiiulmault by the
prize crew,' It Is supposed that the
circumstances tiro similar to those
surrounding tho Hclzurc of tho Ilrltlsh
frelghtor how Itnugo, brought to
Kstiitluinult Wednesday from Mexi-
can waters under suspicion of supply-
ing to German crulseis.

The protest, which Is Idcnthal
to filed In tho caso of tho Ilrlu-dlll- a,

nt Halifax, go for-

ward Into today to Ambassador Pago
at London. Platurla, whleii like
tho IlrluiMlln. carried Illuminating
oil, wns similarly bound from ono
noutrnl port to auothor,

EASTS! GALLS

PROPERTY SALE

Determined to Open
street to Harbor Line

May Sold

A sale of property bordering tho
proposed extenuation of McKay
stioot In Fnstsldo, whoso ownors
hiivo not mndo for the
now street assessments will ho

morning nt 10 o'clock In
Kastsldo. Such was tho decision
of tho Council, which mot thoro lust
ovonlng mid autliorlzod tho salo. That
this action bu enjoined, Is the
boiler

Plans for tho opening of tho atroo.
woro mndo months Propo-t- y

owners were notified of.tlto nsaoss
inout for tho building of the olo-- 1

and the CltndwicK
Should bo enjoined tho

mattor bo reforred
Decision, uounciimon

annexation

latter
oxproMsod thomsolves
move should erect-

ed

GKKMAN TROOPS

AaaoalaliKl Cooa Tlm.a

alternate gulHB losses.

mawarTr" rTniBfii

Paris Claims Allies Are Their Positions Fairly Well in
Give and Take Struggle in Which Are '

Vio jnt Attacks Near

KAISER IS US'.MG NEW ORGANIZATIONS
IN DESPERATE EF. CONTROL CHANNEL PORTS

Russians Claim to Have Forced
iicar Are pursuing ruiuu

Austrians Unable Cross River San '

(Ily Associated to Bay Tlmcs.l

PAINS, 2.,. The war office official announce-
ment this afternoon savs: "On left wing very consid-
erable German forces have continued very violent attacks
in the entire region between the and tho canal
basse. Generally speaking, the situation of the Allies'

maintained.
COl'taill points, advanced llO

,0,u',U'V activity in Iho region of
tnff. Iras and Soinine. To of

ion
iii--i
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ivangoron neircauny

sea ut

vi(loiuacl greater

this stream have orogrossed, parlicularlv in tho region
of Posioros. Hautorre, in the region of Verdun and
Pont A iMousson, we have had some partial successes. On
the rest of the front there is nothing to report. sum
up, the enemy appears to be undertaking, along tho ma-
jor part of (he front, and particularly between tho North
Sen and the Oiso Kivor, a effort, making of tho
corps made up of organizations.

In Pussia, to the south of Pilica, the Germans hold
the Vistula Piver, with the exception of the lino
Ivangorod to and this they abandoned, pursuotl
by the Pussians. All efforts made by the Austrians
cross the Piver San lo tho north of daroslau have been re-- 1

)ii Isod, and ho j ussians re u ndortakjug IhtMnftmsiyje '

FRENCH SHIP
!

IS DAMAGEO

Cruiser Descartes Collision

With Spanish Merchantman
in Castrif

(II, AMOrlalwl ITM. ii uot Dr Tim.
NHW YOltlf. Oct. 23- .- Officers of

the Spanish utonmor Tolsfora, which slan government will novor ngaln
arrived horo today Uuenos'omhnrlc In tho maiuifacturo and salo
Ayres reported that tlio Hianinraf nlooi,00 This Btatoment,
was In collision with the French1

Uescnrtos In harbor 0fi:onririulug provloua roports, has
Castries, St. Lucia, Oniober The boon mado tho imiuo of Kmporor
erulrer was badly Injured, Nlcltolos himself. In roply sollc--

vatcd road to the harbor lino. Those at noon for Han Francisco, utter many
who have taken no stepB toward 1 ad been turnod away iiunblo to find
paying their assessments now faco berth in the already crowded ship-cour- t

action. Practically all of this The Itodondo also carried u full tar-lan- tl

Is on tho tldo flats between Ko of lumber.
Kastsldo and tho harbor lino ami part1 Thoso who wont south to Snn Fran- -
of It Is said to belong to tho Lobreo cisco wero: '
ostuto, to tho Dennett Trust Company Thos. Iloloman, It. J. Dean, J. C.
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lug officers and sho had to ho
taken Martinique for repairs.

STR. REDONDO

SAILS SOUTH

nnrrnc; ILimit nf AQ PnsSPrMPrs

and Others Are Turned

Away Lumber Cargo

With forty-nln- o passengers, her
limit, the steamship Itodondo sailed

Wallace, O. II. Koliauo. J. 1). .Mououg
aid. F. Cannvan, Mrs. J. C. Wnl-- I
nco, Mrs. J. Wood. Mrs. F. Hen- -'

derson, Stanley Dodd, Gerald uotlii,

j0imon. Kd Joluison, John Carlson.
qn ToiltaH. Purkosh und Tom Ol
son.

HKVOI1' IN PORTUtaii

Moiiurchliil Forces Nudeiivnr to Stir
Up Itebellinn

inr Aaaojiami'naa to cooa ii i
LISHON. Oct. Monarchists of

,t ween lbo civlllnus and the rcpnh- -

i iicau troops.

dociaiod property ownors muuo as jjrH, citas. Dodd, Chas. Dodu, i.estor
their defense that tho opening tho onrt, Mrs. J. Peart, Margaret Poart.
stroot Is unnecessary nnd will bo tin- - j, ,u. ni,o, k T. Kstorhiook. W. T
til a landing Is assured fot pahor Thorn, II. Gist, Mrs.
tho foot of Ferry avonuo pn tho jj. rjlst, Jlmnilo liUoma, M. ld

sido. . m( rs. M KUenia, Chas. M. Lollall,
Kxprosalons among tho Council- - MrH Cnall. jj. Lollall. 8am Placos,

men was that tho election which Is q,j(, w, Stevens, Joe Momdrlck, N
In progress today for tho annoxa-- i R0gren, L. Negreto. Mute Fltzpatrlck,
Hon Cooston and tho Intervening j)an Knvrlch, Dan Sinopeat, Pierce
territory to Kastsldo will carry with Knoohone, Mlko llonotan, Mlko Mono-- ,
little opposition. Informally there l)orloi;( UQ(J norlch, nnn llorlcli, Chas.
was talk among the members of tho oimin in ii,,rir. itoii sinokrot. Hrlckl
Council the
oi uuiiaer inn, ''"residents the addition
hnvo In
of the u bridge be
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CZAR GETS ON

WATER WG

Announces That Russian Gov

ernment Will No Longer Deal
in Alcoholic Drinks

(II, Aolit4 Prrw lo Cooa lit, TlmM.

PKTUOOIIAO, Oct. 23 Tho Una- -

of tho llusslun Union of Ab-

stinence, tho Czar tolegraphod: "I
thank you, I long ago decided to
Interdict for all titno In Hussta tho
salo of alcoholic drinks by tho t."

NOTHING Xi:V l.V MI3XICO.

National Convention Still In ScssIoh
ut Agnus CullcntcM.

Ill, AoKlal4 I'rrM In Co-- A IUr TtUMkl
WASHINGTON, D. C, Oct. 23.

The Mexican National Convention at
Aguas Callentes Is still In session,
says an official report. Dordcr dls-pateh- os

had declared tho convontlou
adjourned.

MUS. CA1LMAN ON VUIAH.

..,.- - .,,, ,, ,v1)llIul ,
llulley Mitrdet' Is Tiuo,

(llr Ao. I,te4 I'rna lo Cooa IUr TIwm.J
MINKOLA. N. Y., Oct. 23. Mrs.

Florence Carman, on trial for the
murder of Mrs. Louise llnlloy, passed
through a bitter ordonl of cross ex-
amination today. Her story, deny-
ing all participation In the crime, was
unchanged. When she wan through,
i "r "'T' 1' or0,. ""."., u."l," "" "v "u """ l01'1'"""','

GERMANS TELL

OF IRE GAINS

Official Announcement From
Berlin .of Successes Against

Allies in France
Dr " Pra to coo Bar TimoM

j HBUUN, Oct. 23, An official
aiiiiouncomont from tho Gortimn
headqunrtors today says: "On the

gustowo wer rjled. We capture
wai

1 . --ti..

LONDON. Oct. 23. A dispatch Portugal made attempts on tno vsor canal yesterday wo gained
I'arla to tho Router's Tolegrniu nights of October 20 nud 21 to of-- tosses. To the south of Dlxmude,

Company says 'According to trust- - feet uprisings. Outbroika our troops advanced, Tq the west
worthy accounts ropod this morn- - at various placos. esp-jcull- in he of Lille, our attucks were success-lu- g

fresh troops brought up by tho northern part of P.iniigtil, which fill Wo took possession of several
Germans have enabled thoiv to dc- - for a time was cut off ir telegraphic villages. Tho ret of the westorn
liver attacks with imreasod vnor comniunlcatlon with LUbon Shtirn 'rout generally In quiet, 1n the,, iiu, lviikIi riiht wine;, w hora tho confllctB took place at Mafra be- - east. Russian attacks uar West An.
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